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August 5, 1966 
Mr. Fred B. Walker 
Chapel Avenue Church of Christ 
108 Chapel Av:.:11ue 
Nashville, Te- :1nessee 37206 
Dear Brother Walker: 
It was a pleasure to be with you during the recent 
youth forum at Chapel Avenue. I know that you lent 
a great deal of influence and encouragement to this 
event. It was a pleasure to be with you briefly 
following the meeting. 
I appreciated your perceptive rema.kks followiri~ my 
presentation. I feel strongly about the things that 
I attempted to communicate to the young people. I do 
hope that I was able to leave them with something sound 
and constructive--something that woula encourage them 
in their pursuit of God's truth for their 11 ve~. 
I hear many good things of your minis.try there. The James 
Batts family keeps us informed as to the many good things 
occurring at Chapel Avenue. Accept my good wishes and 
prayers for your continued ministry there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
